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Thoughts on a European Crisis
By RICHARD RYAN, JR.

"La France attend sa .Jeunesse" . . .
And Italy hers, and England hers, arid America hers, and
Germany hers . . .
And each 'awaits the Youth of the others, too;
To see whether they will take up the hatred of Age,
The qua;rrel df the past.
I

Yet ~ who are Youth have no quarrel;
We bred I!0 lies, no bigotry;
We had no part in murder ...
Yet it is our inheritance.

Mternoon in Bloomsbury
By RICHARD RYAN, JR.

Bloomsbury is like a middle-class woman who married well
in her youth
But has now, in middle age, '
Becom'e a widow, and is forced into trade
While her former world passes her by.
In her youth, wh~n she was in society
She splurged
')
And achieved the longest, widest,__ most monetonously dull
streets in London;
Drab little squares, with a tree or two in the small parks,
And hundreds of,deadly respectable houses
One just like another.
Becky Sharp, and her soldier" and their friends
Filled the streets with their carriages and smart footmen,
and stamping, snorting horses;
.
And aristocracy tramped through drawing rooms
All over Bloomsbury
At te;t time.
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